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Abstract. The effects of drought stress upon daily shoot and root growth rates of 
soybean (Glycine max [L.] Merr. 'Braxton') were investigated in experimental 
studies at the Auburn rhizotron, and in computer simulation studies. Plants were 
grown in loamy sand and received only rainfall (nonirrigated, NI), or rainfall plus 
additional irrigation (IR) over the entire growing season. Shoot and root growth 
followed characteristic exponential growth curves during early vegetative devel
opment when no moisture stress was evident. When water stress was imposed dur
ing the later stages of vegetative growth or early reproductive development, an in
crease in root growth rate and a decrease in shoot growth rate was observed in the 
NI treatment. However, after periods of rainfall, the soil profile was rewet and 
shoot growth of NI plants was optimal. Thus, long term effects of water stress on fi
nal shoot size were not evident. Stimulation of root growth during water stress peri
ods was less pronounced after plants had reached the pod development stage. In ad-
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dition to experimental studies, a dynamic root-growth simulation model, ROOTSI-
MU, was expanded and calibrated using the 1981 experimental data. The model 
provided an excellent way to summarize the experimental data and provided a the
oretical explanation for plant processes which occur during periods of water stress, 
namely that the fraction of dry matter partitioned into the roots increases with long
er and more severe stress periods. This changes the root/shoot ratio which results 
from the formation of a larger root and a smaller shoot system. 
Key words: Glycine max (L.) Merr., root growth, shoot growth, drought stress, 
computer model. 

Introduction. In earlier investigations at the Auburn rhizotron it was reported that 
soybean yield was significantly reduced when plants were grown under drought-
stress conditions (Huck et al., 1983). Conversely, it was observed that there were 
no significant differences between yield of irrigated and nonirrigated plants during 
relatively wet years (Huck et al., 1986). Therefore this study was performed to in
vestigate in greater detail the effect of drought stress on growth rates of shoot and 
root systems during the entire growing season, and especially to determine how 
shoot and root growth were affected during periods of drought stress. 

Simultaneously, a dynamic root-growth and water uptake simulation model 
ROOTSIMU, originally developed by Huck & Hillel (1983), was expanded and im
proved. The model calculates a functional growth balance between the shoot and 
root system of a plant based upon its canopy water potential. This is in turn is af
fected by !/>soil and transpiration and water uptake rates. The model was used to 
summarize the experimental observations at the rhizotron and to provide a mecha
nistic and theoretical explanation of the effects of drought stress on shoot-root rela
tionships. 

Materials and methods. Soybean plants (Glycine max [L.] Merr. 'Braxton') were 
grown in loamy sand (fine-loamy, siliceous, thermic Plinthic Paleudult) in compart
ments of the Auburn rhizotron during the 1981, 1982, and 1983 growing seasons. 
Two treatments were applied: nonirrigation or rainfall only (NI) and rainfall with 
additional irrigation (IR). Water was added by irrigation whenever soil-water po
tential (ipsmi) fell below -15 kPa as measured by tensiometers at a depth of 0.4-m. 
ipsoi] was recorded daily. At selected time intervals, leaf water potentials (Vieaf) were 
measured diurnally with a pressure chamber. Both shoot and root growth were de
termined by measuring morphological features of the plant. Shoot growth was mea
sured by recording, at 2- to 4-day intervals, height of the mainstem and length of the 
axillary branches, number of leaves on the mainstem and branches, and length of 
the terminal leaflet at all mainstem nodes. Root growth was measured by record
ing, at the same time intervals, the increase in length of newly formed roots visible 
through rhizotron windows. Because of the experimental design of the rhizotron, 
biomass samples only could be taken at final harvest. 

In the model ROOTSIMU, the shoot growth section was extended, and a cano
py-photosynthesis section was added. Root-growth and water-uptake sections also 
were refined. Input conditions for the model were changed so that daily observed 
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weather data, e.g. minimum and maximum soil and air temperatures and daily to
tals of radiation, rainfall and open pan evaporation, could be used as a driver for the 
model instead of previously used sine-wave generators. Experimental data and 
constants published in the literature were used to define plant parameters. The re
sults from soil samples taken in the bins of the rhizotron and analyzed in the labora
tory were used to define soil parameters and the water retention curve. The model, 
originally developed in the simulation language CSMP, was run for a 100-day peri
od on a mainframe computer. 

Results and discussion. During early stages of vegetative growth (e.g., first 6 
mainstem nodes) no influence of drought stress upon shoot and root development 
was observed. However, as canopy size increased, plants were more susceptible to 
the effects of drought stress. Initially, roots grew in the upper soil layers; but after 
plants extracted most of the water from these layers, both tpsoü and root growth de
creased in the upper layers and root growth increased in the deeper, wetter soil lay
ers. During periods with no rainfall, ^soil for the NI treatment decreased more rap
idly than for the IR treatment, causing a decrease in shoot growth rate (e.g., leaf 
expansion and mainstem elongation) and an increase in root growth rates. After 
periods of rainfall, which rewet the soil profile, root growth rate with the NI treat
ment was reduced and shoot growth rate increased. In some cases, the shoot growth 
rate of NI plants was higher during periods of rainfall than the shoot growth rate of 
IR plants. During most drought periods, ipsou at a 0.4-m depth in the IR treatment 
also decreased causing an increase in root growth rate. When rain or irrigation wa
ter rewet the upper part of the soil profile, root growth rate in that region decreased 
to its normal level. Both shoot and root senescence were enhanced during periods 
of water stress and shoot and root growth ceased completely during pod devel
opment and early seedfill. Because vegetative growth of NI plants recovered after 
periods of water stress, total leaf area, plant height, and total number of nodes were 
not significantly (P > 0.05) different for the IR and NI treatments at the end of the 
growing season. Similar recoveries of drought-stressed plants after periods of 
heavy rainfall were observed by Cure et al. (1983). 

In the simulation trial runs, using 1981 weather data as driving functions for the 
model, we found that the differences between plants given the IR and NI treatment 
were similar to those observed in previously reported rhizotron and field experi
ments. Of all three growing seasons, 1981 was a very dry year with several stress 
periods occurring early in the growing season. During these periods both simulated 
Vsoi, and canopy water potential were lower for the NI than the IR treatment. On 
certain days, partial stomatal closure and a significant decrease in photosynthetic 
rates during the middle of the day for simulated NI plants were predicted, similar to 
that reported in field experiments. At the same time, the simulation model pre
dicted that root growth would decrease in the upper soil layers and increase in the 
wetter, deeper, soil layers. Also, after periods of rainfall, root growth decreased 
and shoot growth increased. Because the model ROOTSIMU was originally devel
oped to simulate root-shoot partitioning and growth, simulations were run only un
til vegetative growth had ceased completely (i.e., about 100 days after planting). 
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The small time steps used in the model (e.g. one hour or less) made it possible to ob
serve instantaneous responses in simulated plant growth, as might have occurred in 
plants grown under drought conditions in field experiments. 

Conclusions. Shoot and root growth were not significantly different between IR and 
NI treatments during relatively wet periods. Differences were noted when ipsoil at 
the 0.4-m depth dropped below -15 kPa. Then, drought stress was observed, shoot 
growth slowed, and root growth increased in the NI treatment. After rainfall, root 
growth slowed again and shoot growth increased. Vegetative growth ceased com
pletely during the seed-filling stage. Final shoot size of NI and IR plants was not sig
nificantly different. However, significant differences by treatment were observed 
for the final size of the two root systems and the distribution of roots within the soil 
layers. 

Revision of the model ROOTSIMU allowed comparison between simulation 
predictions and experimental data using the observed weather data as a driver for 
the model. The revised model gave similar differences in shoot and root growth 
rates between IR and NI treated plants as found in the rhizotron experiments, but 
absolute values were not the same because of differences in measurement proce
dures. However, the model showed that it can be a very useful tool in helping to un
derstand the complexity of interactions which occur in both the shoot and root sys
tem of the plant during periods of drought stress. 
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